
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS :
A mass meeting of citizens of Gresham 

will be held at the Town hall next 
Tuesday night at 7 :3a.» for the nomina
tion of a mayor, rex-order, treasurer, 
marshal, and three councilmen. each 
for two years, to be voted on at the 
regular town election, Tuesday. Decem
ber 6, 1910. There are also other im
portant subjects to l>e presented for 
consideration.

The Rank of Gresham has installed 
an up to date adding machine of a new 
pattern and it is a very convenient 
machine

Mrs Ed. Spath has sold her 13 1-:’. 
acres at Cottrell to 11. I.. Gondrich of 
Hood River who will improve the prop 
erty in the spring. This transfer was 
made by the First State Bank.

Mrs. J. If. Hoss has I wen quite .11 
the last part if this week.
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Slickers
Hats

Aqua-pelle Suits
Umbrellas

Best Shoes
On the Market I

ED AYLSWORTH
In the Brick

The Gresham l>asel>all duh will give 
' a benifit dance in Metzger's hall Thanks- 
> giving night as an as-istance in defray

ing the expenses of the past season anex- 
tra effort will la* set forth to make the 
event enjoyable for all 
is cordially invited.

Wm. Knighton has 
wood contract of thw 
sold to a Portland firm, 
years completing the job.

The pipeline as well as the Mt Hoial 
Railroad company are experiencing 
difficulty in keeping men to work, on 
account of the rain.

J Goodfellow will again take possese- 
ion of his blacksmith shop in a few 
week-. John Lucky I.ns conducted the 
business for six months and his lease 
expires Dec. 6.

Mrs. A. J. Nye. who has been staying 
with her mother, Mrs. Merrill for the 
past week on axount of a serious attack 

; of tonsillitis is improving ami returned 
to her home in Portland Friday.

Ed. Aylsworth is putting in a new 
display window at his store on Main 
street

The Gresham Grange will give it « 
annual harvest home dinner.-at. Nov. l'i 
A tine program of vocal music will be 
rendered and also readings and recita
tions.

The Grange hail is being newly shing
led and some important changes will 
be made on the interior.of the building 
the front of the building will also be 
remodeled.

The womans' home missionary society 
met Wednesday with Mrs. R. R. 
Carlson and two members were added 
to the list. The next meeting 

| held at t e home of Mr-. I.. I., 
the second Wed. in Dee.

Mr. Karl Dahl has opened 
repair shop on Powell St. recently 
cated by Fred Shoemaker

Mr. H. C. Hornecker of Kansas, 
visiting his brother, Wm 
and family of this city.

Bert Hosa has been suffering 
blood poisioning in bis arms, result 
a bruise received in the last f.»ot 
game.

Rev. J. F. Dunlop will preach in 
Methodist church at 11a. rn. anil i 
p. m. Morning subject, The 
of Christ in the World" ; evening sub
ject, Home. Sunday school at 9,45a. 
m. and Epworth Leagve at 6 ckl.

Mr. E. R. Cochran 
acre farm in Gilliam 
Wilmot.

A farewell surprise 
Mis» Isabel Metzgar last Saturday night, 
at her home in this city, about thirty 
young people were pre-ant, game- and 
a gene'al s«x'ial gmsl time was the pro
gram of the evening, refreshments were 
served at 11, after which the 
broke up.

Little V rg'nia Tallxit, the 
months' old <laught*-r of Mr. and 
Dan Talbot, died last Saturday morning 
or pneumonia. The funeral was held 
Monday from the Methodist church. 
Rev W. T. Kerr spoke appropriate 
words. Many friends extend heart-felt 
sympathy to the heri aved.
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GRESHAM. OREGON Rev. A. B. (.'aider will preach next 
Sunay as follows: Boring at II a. rn., 
IlilT Church at 2:30 p. ni., and Plea-ant 
Home at * p. m.

BANK OF GRESHAM
Capita! $15,000

J. Pilkington, Pres. .Ino. Sleret, Vice Pres. Emil Kardell, Cashier

♦
♦ 
♦
♦ 
:

General Banking Business

Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Loans Negotiated Fire Insurance Solicited

Notary Public and Conveyancing

The new l>ank in thia city organized 
by Gresham business men lias formally 
o]a*ned for business in the John Metzger 
building. corner Powell and Main : 
streets. The bank has been approvri- I 
ately named the Ba> k of Gresham and 
has as officers, J. Elkington, president, 
John Sleri't, vice president, and Emil 
Kanlell, cashier. A tine set of office 
and fmnking house fixtures has been 
installed and lhe place has a very neat 
appearance.

The entertainment and supper given 
Tuesday night by the ladies of the 
Methodist church for tlie benefit of the 
parsonage was a splendid success. The 
attendance was large and the support 
given was hearty and much appre
ciated. It will net over »50 for re) air
ing the par-.mage.

Dr. Belt presented The Herald office 
this week with a tine sample o' ripe 
raspberries, picked from vines at his 
home on Main street. This i- the sec
ond crop this season and shows sottn 
the possibilities nf fruit growing 
Gres ha tn.

of 
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Ordinance No. 51.
An onlinance providing for the health 

and cl- anliness of the Townof Gresham 
by providing for the material u-ed in 
the construction of si lew alks w ithincrT 
tain limit-of the-aid Town of Gresh
am.

Be it ordained by the Comnion Coun
cil ot the Town of Gre-hain

Section I. That .»«a mean- tij pro
vide for the health and eleanline-- of 
tlie Town of Gresham, it i- Leretiy de
clared to Ik* the duty of the property 
owners U|-.n the streets d «ignated in 
section of this ordinance, to < .nstruet 
all sidewalks in front of and abutting 
their premise-, of artificial stone or con- i 
crete, con [->-ed of gravel, -ami, and 
cement in proper proportions, and that ■ 
no woolen sidewalks -hall Im* construct- , 
e*l within the district set forth in -••<■- 

| lion 2 hereof, except a- hereinafter pro
vided All such sidewalks to lie eon- 
-triieted in accordance with the plan- 
ami -|--eitieations In reint'dure adopted 
and establish' d by the Town of Gresh
am, provided that this onlinance -hull 
not apply to any sidewalk crossing any 
gulch or other place where the depth of 
such gulch shall require a till exceeding 
an average of two feet. \\ here a go rt- 
• r till than two feet -hall be rc<|iiired, it 
shall be lawful to construct -aid side
walks of wood, in conformity wi'li the 
plan- and specifications hereinto alop:- 
ed by the Town of lire ham

Section 2. The pr",vi«ion of this ordi
nance shall apply to the fdlowirig 
street-, to-wit:

On Powell street from the east si le of 
Maple avenue to the west hue of the 
si'liooi ground- of district No. I. now 
located on said Powell street, an I on 
Main street from the south lu.i of 
Powell street to the north Im*: of Filth 
street.

Section 3. For the purpose o* this 
ordinance, a sidewalk shall be under- 
stooii to mean a walk along or abutting 
on any lot or fraction thereof, fronting 
upon any street, and the width of al: 
sidewalks to Im: eon-tructed a- | r veled 
i this ordinance, the curbing thereof, 
and all other things connected with 
tli'-ir construction, shall conform to the 
provisinos of all other ordinances regu
lating the width and all other dimen
sions, as well as the location of the 
curb of sidewalk- within the Town of 
Gresham.

Section 4. Any ja-r-on or corporation 
violating the provisions of this ordi
nance shall lie deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and -hall upon conviction be 
punished by a fine of riot more than $25 
dollars, or by imprisonment in the city 
jail of not more than ten days u|s>n 
conviction thereof la-fore 
of the Town of Gresham.

Passed by tlie Coinmori 
1st day of Octola-r, PHO.

Approved this 1st day 
1910.

the recorder

Council thin

of October,

LEWIS SHATTL’CK, Mayor.
Attest«*«! : I). XL ROBERTS, Recorder.

1 hanifs-rlairi’- Mornarh and Liver Tab- 
, lets do no sicken or gripe, and may be 
taken with |»rfect -afety by the most 
delicate wonu-n or the youngest «'bild. 
Tliejild and feeble will also find them a 
fli'r-t suitable remedy for aiding and 

■ -tr> ngtln'iiing tlieir weakened digestion 
and for régulâtin_,'tlie trowel-. For de 

J by • ire-ham Drug Co.

Want Column
WANTED—d- or "-year-old marc, 

nb<»ut I’JMi SltiHl Im» m>und,
uentlr and true puller. Win. R MafTvt, 
l.atourt»!I Falla. tf

M I N 1 L. 11 Cos Must Ik* gent le to 
nil k, must teat > per cent butter (nt. 
Geo \\ \ll.ler Rhone Farmer I.UI. tf

1 < » r I • elm n Iwtw ven I intiviiiatm 
and urnV« I pit north <»i (irrwham. Kind
er please leave at Shattuck A Lind*rv 
O. W. Metcalf tí

Fresh Cows wanted. T. It. Howitt.

l.l Mill- lì—At our new mill 1‘, mile- 
soutla .ist <-i Kelso. We deliver lumla'i 
Jonsrud Bros. ( -

E. E. Marshall
Agent fur

Mitchell,
FARM

F. A Fleming

Lewis & Sta ver
Port lami

MAUI 11 NICKS
PHONE 503, GRESHAM, OREGON

H. S. Th<>ni|Mk»ti

FARM LAX P* FOR SALE I 
Folan, Burini?, Orc., phone lib.

W \ X fl I » VI kinds t nn.t h i 
Ciuh paid. W. Edi>»«n, Cleone, pl 
ISxl.

A. 
tf

FtlR SAI I — Eighty acres of fine, 
well laying land, 2'w miles from ■'audv. 
Ift acres in gi-»l timber ; giaal water, 
eight acre- in cultivation. T'l'giZ'. In
quire of C W. t'n-sidv, Sanity, Ore. tf

WANTED— Boys
sometimes girls. The 
ordinary wage- mid 
si'lioo'ed an i cared for 
-light service» rendere I 
lar» lutdrrs.» W. T. Gar 
tendent Boys and Giris 
Oregon, I'.'itland. Ore.

ln.i\ Im* had and 
older oura at 
Other« O» be 
io return fur 

F«»r particu- 
Int’r. foip<-rin* 
Aid SiN’ivty «»Í

F( 'l: - \ l i 
ne-M Hal

W A X H 
emi hoiitn 
Tr.nl lai.-,

1 * —< tiri to «--i-t 
work. Mrs.
I >re.

and 
'X U

ha r-

w it h 
tn ■ >n

gen-
Fox, 

tf

\ < x9 donkey engine, in 
Bornstedt & ilm gg, 

tt

Mrs.
47

MoSLY To |,o\N—On v • "I real <■« 
'ate-eciiritv Inquire of I- F. Brun», 
eeretary Sai. I;, I.and Co., Sandy, Ore.

47

I'RI.S.-MAKiNG
Glia' o le .I dre-»m:ikmg 

Mr-. D. Dahri'tis, .-andv. Hi**
dont' by

IK

Lor 'ale—? Black Minona roosters
.it • I 5 ' ■ a. h. C ' kei. f..r - I 1X1 . acli 

libo!" l-land Red <• ckerels, -I Oil 
each. These ale pure bred.
Mi- R A Neibauer Write or Come 

On ... o. i u. R I I ' No .'
Box 112. North of I usted -eliiail. tf.

I OR SALE—Nice 
near < ottreli. N'. • •

WANTED—For 25 iiarncH of pTiKHi* 
u ho do not read 
Mend a valuable | 
whould b<* representative 
ea-t. rn .Multnomah anti 
Mail aliale to the Herald

the Heard, we will 
■air of shear- Name

'll families in 
< lackamas 

( iresham.

will have a
»4.25

The Evening Telegram 
bargain day this year. Send ui 
and we will order the Telegram for a 
year and send the Herald too, for one 
year.

Sotti e lor Pubiicdtion
I’. S Land office at Portland Oregon, 

N emlg' I. 19|o
Notice is hereby given that l/rra B. 

Gallio, formerly l/>ra IL Brindley of 
Palmer, Oregon, who on May 10, I9o9, 
made homestead entry, serial No. 0191) 
for-w '4, sec. 17, township I north, 
range I) east, Willamette Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make final 
coinrnutation proof, to e-tabli-h claim 
to the land above descrila d. before the 
register and receiver of the I'. S. fjind 
office, at Portland, Oregon, on the 23<) 
day of December, 1910.

< laimant names as witnesses: Win. 
Knapp. Palmer, Oregon; Edward Trick- 
ey, Palmer, Oregon; J. <>. Swensen, 
Palmer, Oregon; John Berri-t, l.atoiirell 
Oregon.
49 II. F. HIGBV, Register.

Too much familiarity with a 
luxury soon puts it in the neces
sity class.

TRANSFER AND LIVERY BARN
I.ititi, Rum ding .imi Sale» Stabili

Bl I I. RI X S I Aiil LINI Li’as i** ' >u r ba tn daily at '* » tn \ rri \ « Hull 
Run at ii’Miii. I eavra Bull Run at I p in . arrive* Grvidiiiin I .30 p, m.

New Line of Rìjjh.

Phone, Farmers 510

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Y«»ur Patronati«’ Solicited

< i<Hxi Horses.

Gresham. Ore.

“A Perplexing Question
By Juniors (ì. II. S.

High School Building
Friday I:veiling,

Admission 25i

Christmas

Citv
Southern

Nov. 18
Refreshments Served

Holiday I Excursion
to the

of Mexico
via the

Pacific Company

Leaving Portland December II and 12, 1910
San I rancisco December 14, 1910

A MACiWIGtNT SPECIAL TRAIN
Ceu-iwting of < m-ervation Car, Pullman vewtil.iih d sleeping cars, smoking 

via the 
Southern Pacific, 

uf Mexico. I lUermii l'inai and < iir.it Northern, <i. Il A S A. and

car and dining cur will lea\e.ini und Town end -Ire* t-, Han I rnnci-co, 
Coa-t Line. I'lie Exeiirsion i» run linder the anspi. es ol the 
National l.inei
Santa Fe

k’ DUN I) I RIP I-A R I

$104 FROM PORTLAND $104
< orrpsponding low raten front othi r < >. R. a .X. mid S. P, point.

Intcri-sting -¡de trip- on thè return trip, inchidirig thè Grand Canyon nmv la* 
Iliade. Final ridirli Unni 00 dnys froni 
wili he lirnited and no more pii—eriger» 
vided for

date nf sali Equipment mi tins trulli 
will be taken than can I»-ciiinforlahly pro*

For further inforirmtion, détail* 
“Mexico” call <iti any (L R A N. or S.

and lien ut i fui li illustrated Iwwiklet on 
B. ugelli or w rite

william McMurray,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Illis GII’ON IS GOOD I0R FIVE VOIES 
In lhe Watch Contest

Pre««Mit thin < u|mhi<I to the man at the 
votinir tabla and y< u will revel v** five vote* 

which m y I™ cant for your dmired nuididat«’

The firesham Motion Picture Show will give 11 gold watch, (a 25 year 
gold filled case with Elgin movement ; to tlie most popular young lady 
in this vicinity, The question, who this may he will I»- setteled bv a vote 
of the |H ople. With every ticket purchased for admission to Hie Show one 
blank vote will lai given, the first two weeks you may eiist your 
vote for liny one you chose, after this time theft names having tlie largest 
nuniber ot vote» will fie   I and the others drop, d, Hu n your vote 
must la- cast for vour choice of the live. The contest will continue I weeks 
after tlie first 2 weeks used tor Nominating Candidates.

The Contest will Start MONDAY, NOV. 14
The Watch will lie on exhibit tn the JEWELER store window

I


